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To pic 8 (ver 1.0) Applied P ro duct Testing

Content of this module
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8.1 Experimentation
Fundamentals

Bell work 8.1
Discuss phases i n experimentation project
Discuss the basic experimentation principles
Bell work 8.2
Discuss useful statistics (frequency, mean, an d range)
Bell work 8.3
Work in groups to devel op an experimentati on p roject pl an
Bell work 8.4
Indi vi dually set up an d conduct the experiments
Bell work 8.5
Fini sh exp eri ments and report resul ts
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Bell Work 8.1

Today’s Agenda
❚ Di scu ss th e ph ase s i n an expe rime ntati on pro je ct
❚ Di scu ss th e basic p rin cipl es of exp erim enta tion

❚ Why is “testin g” l isted a s o ne o f the step s i n th e desi gn p rocess?
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Most important thing?
❚ Sci enti fic exp eri menta tio n is exa ctl y the sa me as eng in eeri ng
exp eri menta tio n in theo ry…b ut the objects of th eir fo cus can d iffer.
❚ Where sci enti sts assess the cor rectne ss of a theo ry, eng in eers ai m
to a ssess the p red ictab le cha racter istic of a p rod uct.
❚ The sin gl e most im por tant fact to lea rn i n thi s secti on is that
experimentation is more than just taking data.
❚ Dat a-taki ng is onl y on e of th e many p ha se s o f a n exp eri menta l
pr ogr am.
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Real Word Experimentalists
❚ During your school career you wi ll compl ete a lot of laboratory
investi gati ons that d emonstrate known physical principles.
❚ For th e most part, they are simply that…“demonstrations.” Since the
outcome is wel l known anyway, then why bother?
❚ Given the huge resource of compu ter assisted simulations and the universe
of known sci en ti fi c facts you might ask “why experiment, can’t we just use
our math?” (Granted, you are mor e likely to ask this question after taking 16 years of m at h like most
Engineers do.)

❚ Practi call y speaki ng, even with our p resent an al yti cal techn ical capabili ties,
most systems are well beyond our abi lity to compl etel y represent them
math ematically.
❚ Theoretically speaking, it is impossibl e to account for absolutely everything
math ematically so there wi ll always be assumptions involved…and th e
validi ty of assumptions should always b e tested (in one way or another ).
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Experimental Approach

Experimentation Principles

❚ So, the poin t is not to “demonstrate” something. The poi nt i s to conduct an
investi gati on.
❚ It turns out that, the “Testing Phase” of our desi gn p roject is actuall y a
project in and of itself.
❚ Bein g a project, i t has p hases. These are the li kel y phases of the project:

❚ There is no su ch thi ng a s a perfe ct m easure ment .
❙ Al l measuring devices have errors.
❙ Al l people take measurements in a slightl y different way.
❙ The dimensi ons of your apparatus cannot be perfectly known.
❙ The conditions of the environ ment cannot be completely control led.
❚ The re su lts of an expe rime nt ar e on ly usefu l to a n en gi neer if the
exp eri menta l con dit ion s r eason abl y rep resent th e im ple men tatio n
con dit ion s. “Re asona ble ” le aves a l ot of ro om for perso nal
jud geme nt.

❙ Planning ( iden tif y th e t ru e q uest ion , r elat ed

ph ysical p rin ciples, re levan t q ua ntit ies t o b e
m easur ed , r eq uire d a ccur acy, and t he level of re por tin g t hat will be nee ded )

❙ Design ( de fine th e t est app ar atu s, t est pr oto col a nd ra nge of con dit ions to be
❙ Cons truction (a ppa ra tus is assem ble d a nd th e in st ru me nt atio n is calibr ate d)
❙ Debugging ( pr actice

te st ed )

wit h t he app ar atu s an d p olish the p rot oco l un til y ou are con fid ent th at th e

r esult s will b e v alid)

❙ Executi on (co ntin ually che ck th e co nd ition of t he app ara tu s while r ecor din g d ata )
❙ Data Analy sis (lo ok f or an swer s to th e orig inal qu estio n…sp re adsh eet sof twar e can be help ful)
❙ Report ( you r q uest ion , a ppr oach , p ro to col, and you r conclu sion s and t heir ju stif icatio n)

These ar e the phases described by Coleman and Steele, Exper imentationand
UncertaintyAnalys is f or Engineers, J ohn Wiley & Sons, 1989.
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Experimentation Principles

8.2 Common Statistics

❚ There are two typ es of err ors in measur emen ts th at yo u shou ld
seek to redu ce as much as p ossibl e:
❙

❙

Bias error occurs if your apparatus and i nstruments consi stently i nfluence the
meas urements i n an undes irable way . An ex ample woul d be if someone cut the
firs t inch off of y our ruler without you k nowing it. Then al l the measurem ents
that y ou take would be one inch longer than the true values . Another ex am ple
would be if there was unidentified friction in y our apparatus when you were
try ing to measure force…the friction would effect eac h and ev ery measurement
consistently.
Precisio n error refers to the random variations in the meas urement or the
setup. An ex ample would be if someone erased all the small di visions from y our
ruler. If a measurement didn’t fall prec isely on an inc h mark , you would
probably gues s the measurem ent different every time (e.g., was it 1.25 inches
or 1.33 inches?). Another example would be if you were tak ing GPS
meas urements. The si gnals from the satellite are distorted by di sturbances in
the ionosphere and this has subtle effects on the measurem ents .

Inte ntiona lly le ft b lan k
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Bell Work 8.2
❚ Usin g a ru ler measur e and recor d the len gth of each o f the fi ng ers
on you r left h and (bo rro w yo ur n eig hbo rs han ds on ly if a bsolu tel y
ne cessar y). Record each o f your measur emen ts to an a ccu racy of
1/ 8 of an in ch . (We’l l use th ese nu mber s l ater .)
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1/16
10/16
12/16
4/16
15/16
4/16
15/16
14/16
5/16
15/16
7/16
13/16
15/16
14/16
10/16
11/16
1/16
0/16
10/16
1/16
13/16
15/16
14/16
10/16
15/16
10/16
3/16
3/16
8/16
0/16

Today’s Agenda
❚ Di scu ss usefu l stati st ics:
❙ frequency distribution ch art
❙ Mean
❙ Rang e
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Tools to Analyze Data
❚ If you asked 30 students to measure the exact width of a table using
only a 12-inch rul er you would probabl y get 30 different values.
❚ Let’s say we did this experiment and asked stud en ts to measure the
table to wi thin 1/16 of an inch.
❚ We will graph each value as a dot on a scale.
❚ But, any time we run i nto a value that we have recorded al ready, we
wil l put the new dot ab ove the old dot.
❚ We would likely get a graph that looks like this:

22

23

24

25

What is the mos t
likely value for
the actual w idth
of the table?
Explain?

26
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Tools to Analyze Data
22
23
24
25
26
❚ The graph of the values is organized in to what is called a “frequency
distribution” chart or “hi stogram” or someti mes even “bar graph.”
❚ Honestly, which format provid es you wi th the best overview of the
data? The histogram shown above, or the li st of numbers on the
right?
❚ To create a histogram, simply fol low these steps:
❙
❙

Define the categories or intervals for the data (here ev ery 1/16 inc h)
Plac e each measurement in the correct c ategory

❙

Mak e the height of the bar in each category proportional to the number
of measurem ents that fall into that c ategory
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Tools to Analyze Data
22
23
❚ Histogram Notes:
❙
❙
❙

❙

24

25

26

You’ll need lots of measurements for the picture to look good
You spreads heet software will have an automatic “frequency ” function
His tograms qui ckly s how us questionabl e data points (c alled “outli ers”)
lik e the v alues at 25-1/2 and 26. Mos t likely there was some k ind of
mistake in those meas urements so we’ll just drop them so they don’t
mess up our c alc ul ations.
If the s hape of the overall frequency distri bution look s like the blue one
below, then we call i t a “normal frequency distribution.” If y ou have
done y our j ob correctly and elim inated bias errors, then most data sets
will follow this general trend.
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Basic Descriptive Statistics
22
23
24
25
26
❚ Though the picture i s helpful, it would be nice to have some concrete numbers
that q uickly summarize the data. Any singl e nu mber that i s cal culated to
describe a set of data is called a “descriptive statisti c.”
❚ We’ll stick with the most commonl y used ones:
❙ Mean = (sum of all v alid measurements ) / (number of v ali d measurem ents). The
Mean (what most non-statisticians call the “average”) is your firs t best guess at what
the actual value is.
For our data (not including the two outliers ) it i s 23.83 (or just under 23 -14/16).
❙ Isn’t that pretty muc h what y ou would hav e guessed?
❙ The Range is the difference between the highest v alue and the lowes t value of the
data. R = highest - l owest
❙ The graph below has about the sam e Mean as the graph above, but it sure does l ook
different, does n’t it! ( look s to m e like stu den ts w ere ju st m akin g wild g ue sse s)
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How long are student fingers?

More?…nah….well okay..
❚ If you want to know a little more about statistics try looking up “standard
deviation” in the help file of your sp readsheet software…not only will it tell
you a l ittl e abou t the meani ng of the term, i t wi ll tell you how to calcul ate
using the software (because it is not fun to calcul ate by hand).
❚ The standard deviation is an in dicator of h ow far each data point is from
the overall mean. It is a VERY common statistic to use.
❚ The formul a for standard deviation is shown, below…but you probably
sh ould just l eave it to the computer to calculate.

23 23 23 23 23 24 23 23 24 23 24 24 23 23 23 23 23 23 23 24 23 23 24 23 23 24 23 23 25 26 -

(Teacher: projecting thi s sl ide onto a whiteboard will facili tate this exerci se)

❚ As a class create a frequency distribution of all
the Bell work finger measurements on the scale
below. How normal does the overall shape of
the curve look? (If yo u see two h ump s i nstead of on e do you
ha ve an y gue sses as to why?)
14
10

SD =

1
N
∑ ( xi − x )2
N − 1 i=1

6
2

L ike I said, just leave the ca lculations to the computer.
(In fact, let ’s ju st sti ck wi th Mean an d Rang e…le ave th e rest t o t he professio na ls.)
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8.3 Planning an
Experimentation Project

Bell Work 8.3
❚ What i s th e most i mpo rtant pha se o f an e xperi men tatio n p roject?
Why do you t hin k so?

Inte ntiona lly le ft b lan k
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Today’s Agenda
❚ Dev elo p an e xper imen tati on p lan for an
exa mple embo di ment d ecisio n

Practice Your New Knowledge
❚ In small groups of 3-5 students, develop an experi mentation plan to fi nd
out which column desi gn ( described below) is the strongest.
❚ Tomorrow, each individu al will prepare their own testing apparatus
according to the g roup’s plan. Experi ments will be condu cted tomorrow
and Friday.
❚ Your indi vi dual “report” wil l be due on Monday (sections should include:
su mmary, backgroun d and probl em description , plan, data collection
meth od, data an al ysis, and co nclusions)

❚ The Question:

We h ave th ree e mbo dime nt i deas for a
col umn made fr om p layi ng ca rds and clea r tape onl y. Whi ch de si gn
is th e st ron gest?
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Assignment Constraints

Teacher HINTs

❚ Only the designs that are shown are to be con sidered.
❚ Only one layer of tap e can b e used at the corners and the cards cannot be
doubl ed (to make thick wal ls).
❚ You have to make any arrang ements for you r test apparatus and testing
materi als yoursel f (it would be smart if you plan to use whatever i s
generally available in the cl assroom).
❚ Thi ngs to consider:
❙ How many tests wil l you run? What infl uences your deci sion ?
❙ How will you test the stren gth ? Where will you get the forces?
❙ What measurements wi ll you take? What accuracy do you n eed and
what accuracy will you get?
❙ What uncertainties exi st in th e testi ng app aratus an d your test
procedure? How can you eli mi nate the uncertainti es?
❚ Your g rou p sho ul d desi gn th e da ta col lecti on she et tod ay for u se
tom orro w!

❚ The word “stron gest” leaves room for creative interpretati on. The word
“column” implies a compressi ve load, but n o matter what the
interpretation, the stu dents shoul d mention why they made that
interpretation in their report.
❚ A stack of consisten t text books woul d make a pretty good source for force.
It doesn’t matter what th e precise weig ht of each book i s…It i s si mpl y
important that each one represents a con sistent “u nit” of wei ght.
❚ The conditions of the test wi ll make a big difference. Testing the Cardcolumns on a smooth hard surface versus on th e carpet wi ll likely yield
different results.
❚ The four sided columns wil l not naturall y maintain a square posi tion, the
student plans shoul d i ncorporate this concern in their “apparatus.” Or
maybe that is part of the test results? They should make the call …but
sh ould be aware of th e decisi on.
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8.4 Executing an
Experimentation Plan

Bell Work 8.4
❚ Witho ut l eavi ng yo ur ch air do what p rep arati on s yo u can to get
rea dy to p erfo rm you r exp eri ment. Men tall y revi ew th e testi ng
pr ocess t hat yo u will go th ro ugh .

Inte ntiona lly le ft b lan k
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Today’s Agenda

It is impo rtant that you adhere
to the plan that your small
group made becaus e your
results will be compared to ❚ In di vidu al ly assembl e th e test app arat us,
the others’ in your group
assembl e test speci men s an d p erfor m you r
exp eri ment e xactly as d esi gn ed b y you r sm all
gr oup
❚ The tea cher m ust mon itor at le ast so me of
you r tests and in iti al yo ur d ata shee t
❚ When you a re do ne, yo u can b egi n writi ng
you r rep ort t hat i s d ue Mon day
❚ We wi ll co nti nue testin g an d wr iti ng to mor row
(i f you fi ni sh bo th be fore to morr ow, th en y ou’ ll
ha ve a speci al a ssig nme nt to d o in class)
Your individual “report” will be due on Monday
(sections should include: summary, background
and problem des cription, plan, data collection
method, data analysis, and conclusions)
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8.5 Reporting Results

Inte ntiona lly le ft b lan k
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Bell Work 8.5

Today’s Agenda

❚ In you r jo urn al , d evel op a n ou tli ne for you r expe rime ntati on repo rt.
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❚ Cont inu e pe rform ing you r expe rime nt an d writi ng
you r in di vid ual repo rt th at is du e on Mo nda y
❚ If yo u fin ish b oth t hen ...
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